The Accelerator Configuration will include a SuperConducting RF System
The Accelerator Configuration has been established and the high-energy end of the Linac will feature a SuperConducting RF System. 
RFQ

Large Pits Were Found Near the Center of the Thin Diaphragms
Region with large pits
Results from Initial Visual Inspection of December 2001 Test Targets
• Rectangular target with small Hg layer in front.
-Large pits on both surfaces of small Hg layer.
-No large pits on both walls of bulk Hg region.
-Possible causes: Acoustic impedance mismatch at steel/air interface causes cavitation in first Hg layer/protects bulk Hg region. Non-axisymmetric shape eliminates focusing.
• Cylindrical targets.
-Large pits found on annealed 316SS end plate of conical section.
-Large pits found on thick Stellite, Nitronic 60 (20% cold-worked), and annealed 316SS end plates. -No large pits on thick, cold worked (50%) 316SS end plate that had Kolsterizing treatment. -Combination of small strain, stronger/harder substrate, and hard surface treatment eliminate large pits!
Two More Test Campaigns Will Address the Pitting Issue in 2002
• ASTE tests (collaboration with ESS and Japanese) at BNL will examine coating options during April 1-7, 2002 tests.
-Bare annealed 316SS with and without a gas layer at the top of the target. -CrN coating on 316SS. • 16-24 GeV protons, 1-4 MW on Target.
• Hybrid solenoid system (National High Magnetic Field Laboratory).
• Decay channel.
• Nuclear shielding.
• Remote handling.
The Graphite Target is a Passively Cooled Rod-Like Structure
• It is coaxial with the proton beam, but 50 milliradians to the magnetic axis of the decay channel (Mokhov).
• Supported on graphite spokes.
• Radiates to a watercooled stainless steel support tube (15 cm diam).
Optical Strain Sensor Technique Was Validated On Simple Graphite Rod Test
• WNR proton beam (σ~ 10 mm radius) centered at r = 4.9 mm on 8.0 mm radius ATJ graphite rod 
Target Issues
• Other Issues -Examine irradiation database since radiation damage may be the life limiting mechanism.
-Evaluate using C-C composites which incorporate carbon fibers within a graphite matrix.
Improved thermal-mechanical properties and perhaps increased resistance to irradiation damage.
